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MORE IRWS FROM THE PILGRES.

A contemporary in the United SLates has

published the following particulirs about the
p •lgrims. It was written on board the lJty

of Brussels by a gentleman, who is, we be-

iere, to supply regular information to the
journal to which w bave roferred. After de-

scribing the passage down the bay md giving
a list of the pilgrims, the correspondent con-

tUnes:-
AIs3i5INENT SULPIcIAi PREsT.

Father Dowd, the chapain of the pilgrimage, a
the leading figure. He in a model of dignity and
ti orai goodnature andinduneas. H pernsuaded

Mat join the pilgrimage; so I am now formall>
a plgim to the Shrin of the A psies. Ail arc
anilous to become acquaintedwit Gen. Newton,
0. Breakyn, who lu also a pilgrim. I have never
met a man cf a finer Chrlatian philosophy or a more
etiuying Catholic. He is perfecliy unostentatieus,
a îhorough gentleman ant soldie, and a mot de-
iigbtfui nversationalist. The few Protestants on
board arc, I think, a little astonished te find the ain-
gularly gifted and distinguished engineer of Hell
Gare wearing the simple Sacred Heart badge of the
pligrims.

Laboring under the difficulties of a swelling sea
there arc no special exercises; we are finishing the
office.

FACULTIES FRO3E TUs HoLY FATHER.

Allthe pilgrim priesta are t say mass to-morrow,
and have faculties fron Rome t her the confes-
siens of the pilgrims..

The documents have been given tome by Father
Dowd. I translate then from the Latin:

Mosv Ho.v FATnERS-Patrick Dowd, priest of St.
Sulpice and parochus of St. Patrick's, in the di-
cese of Montreal, prostrate ait the feet of your Holi-
ness, humbly shows that he, with manyIrish-gana-
dians, desire, if God wille, in the month of May
next, ta visit rome to reverence Peter. But to con-
suit for the piety of ail the faithful who are about
te undertake this journey, the above-mentioned pe-
titioner, suppliantly asks both for himself and ail
the priests approved in their respective diocescs for
iearing confessions, the faculty of hearing the con-
fessions of the pilgrime from the day of their de-
parture ta the day of their return. Moreover, the
sime petitioner aski for himself and ail the other
prieste accompanying him, permission to say mass
during the sea voyage as often as this can be done.

At an aud4uce of His Holiness on the 18th of
January, 1877, Our Most Holy Lord, Plus IX., by the
providence of God, Pope, on the relation of the un.
designed Secretary of the Sacred Congregation of
tie Propgati of the Fait, grants as s favor this
petition.
Gien at Rome, from the cilice of the Sacred Con-

rion on the day and the year above men-
tione..

rineassi aullisionenquora cumquei .rbt.
J..AGNoZZI, Secretary.

TIE EXECUTIVE OFFIcEa.•

The exe utive committe tfr the journmey of the

pligrimaga consisted of Father Dowd, President ;
rancis H. IcKenfna, Montreal, Treasaurer; W. Bren-

nan. Montreal,; I. Tansey, Montreal; Rev. T. J.
Dowling, Hanilton ; Rev. J. Egan, Toronto.

In conlsequen(e of a resolution passed by the cen.
tral committee at Montren, three gentlemen of the
United Sates were added te represet, the Ameri-
can pilgrnEi. Thee were Rev. Daniel J. Sheehyi,
Brooklyn; Majoer Gencral John Newton. U. S. A.,
Brooklyu; 1p. y. OBriuen, Brooklyn.

MAiS ON TuIE GIREAT DEEP.

At five Ou Sunday morning, April 22nd, the altar
was crectetd inbe thrward end of the saloon. Prieslt
after priest gains his first experience of offering up
the Holy Sacrifice on the wiaters. The lay people
seened riveted ta the spot during ail the masses.
The waves were dashing against the port holes.
Father Dowed said the comnmunity mas at seven
o'clock. One houest pilgrim said to me: "There
was never auythiug like it before. We have more
masser than any cathedral in the country." I said
the last of the masses in the room of Father Crom-
bleholme of Montreal. His altar was a mot in-
genious contrivance which it will interest your
readers to have described. It wasa rose-wood box,
amd looked like a large dressingcase. It coutained
every article necessary for tie celebration of mass.
When pened, it was cen that on the cover was
sispended a fair-sized cross, and the altar cards

pereattached to it. Between these and the solid
cover was a compartment for ail the sacred vest-
monts. Thtvvêtinents wre light but beautifal.

n ths tidy of t e n ox vas contained the chalice
(fwhich was silvir and constructed in three parts),
the iral stand, cruets, ligite, a flask for vine, and
& box vith altar brealli. Between the cover and
the bod> of the litile box was a ligbt board folded
luthiîta. Tie central one of theso contained
the ttir eront-. When the vings were unfolded,
yen hadvr the Epitle and Gopel sides. Branches

for cannica ve attached t lhooks on the cover.
The litie altar vas perfect.

PRAYING TO THE sTARtOF TUE SEA5.
The following wras the order ofi xerciees:
Breakfust 8.30; recreation; lunch at 12 o'clocl.

At 2 o'clock ail assembled in the saloon for spiritual
exercises, the Rosary w as firt said. Then priests
and people aung the Ae maris aiteUa, and afterwardi
the iaggnificat, and as the deep musical tones were
borne ot in the waters, the wind blew harder, the
waves das1hed, the ship rocked. There vas litle
comfort ourside-, but withiA the kindeSt capîiin,
ofhiers, and crew that aven crossed tire sea. Many
carne to the exercise. Thre unames of tire prnioss
they knew already', and gave them tbe tiale "Fathae."
Faltier Dowrd sarng tie "11Hymu of St. Joseph," anti
mll rose freom threr knees anti sat down. Palther
Dowd said hea had somne conmuications lu make.
Tira commuunity mass wvouldi be ait 7 o'clock every
morninig, and others anti befon. after tirai heur.
By lthe kindness ai tie New York Commiiittee a tele.

ramurhad beau sent b>' Major Kiely-, ho Rame, ak-
iag a biessing fon 1h. pilgrima about le depart. The
bilessing came Laera wa lait Newr Yorkc, andi had
visible efieuts. He bat never heard baera thrat
saven mnasses ihad been said ira aire morning on liea
aceain. Tis would bre spoken cf hreafter. Il was
gratiflying net for our saktes, but brecause of thec
inotive that takLes uas to Bomne, te houer sud goodi
of the Chuuen. Wec served lire Churchi aalready. Evern
te Protestant pness spokie favourably, edification

was, ginn,. il. was a prof of ouîr uniity. He tien
spoke cf thec grea.t. weapon wa wvere to us-prayer.
Wea go to protest against tire injustice deone ta tire
Pope andI tht Chanch, not lao use swords or~ caannonu,
but pt ayri. Oue swordl may> beoas goodi as another;
oua canuon may be ais gooti as anatber ; but nrothing
avamils agatmst prayer, because IL enlsts God's
prower au cur side. WeV bave nal only- ta bu true
pigrius, ta pray- for tire Pope, but aise for ourselves
andi fienmds. He had left a charge beind hlm ; Le
slould pray for them. You hav-e your children er

-charges or frienids bebind. Yeu must bring bless-
inge n them. All have objects and friends t:at
are dear to them. Ha ended by asking three Pater

ûostera for our Holy Father, that God may bless
hien and prolong his days for the gond of the Church.
We then seperated.

Nibt.prayers, 8-30-: Naith eister strdng breeze,
Whiclh many take fr-a storm. Acts of Faithl Hope
and Charitay, andLita.li othè lhse- Virghn;
'moditation from Challoner.' Tie allusion Illittle
reuts in a sLip often bear on-to it sinking," added to
the impressiveness of the meditation. At eleven
.o'clock we had agood blow and some of our land-men

did not understand it. One pilgrm fromt Montreal
said "If this ls pleasure, if ever we return saley I
want no more cf it?

TRI D5ATR.

On Monday morning, 23d inst ,thore vas but one
mass owing t the strong wint. Immediately after
that mass, which commenced about 7 o'clock, the
event of the voyage occurred. There was heard a
noise on boad as if thea ship was among rocks.
She trembled and rattled. We thought tha vessel
was "caving in." she stopped about five hundred
miles froin New York. There was mystery and
doubt for a while; then it was ascertained that the
i/aaft ofMe serew tuas broken. The wheel of the shaft
revolved three hundredtilmes a minute. No resiât-
ance; the machinery was in danger. We thought
of returning ta New York ; the wind was uot favor-
able. It wasformally dtermined by the Captain
and pasengers ta steer, under sail, for England.
We have two hundred tons of meat on board for
Engiiah rarket; nouear of want of provisions. We
look out far a passing ship to bring the tidings ta
our friends. The weather lu calm. We are more
silent, but pleasant. W. hope, il adverse contin-
gencles do not arise, ta reach Liverpool from New
York ln leus than a month.

Two o'lock-Exercise as on Sunday. Monday
night-General depression; fog; heavy sea; little
wind; two miles an hour or less; ladies perfectly
cool and courageous; men serions; tacking south-
ward ; oñicers and crew cool.

roLTROaxs.
At 11 o'clock on Tuesday, April 24th, we sighted

a French steamer, about eight miles distant. We
hoisted our flags; the Frenchman answered, but
then pa d on. The oflicers are angry with such
fellows.

Our uausements included quoits, hiuffle.board,
cards, piano and violin. The exorcises as usual,
slow transit. Becalmed.

April 25.-General galety; good appetites; mass
and exercises as usual.
zApril 26-Sighted a sailing ship eightmiles distant.
The sua ahone on her full white sails. She remind-
ed one ofa Prospect Park swan with outstretched
wings.

April 27.-The broken fan prevents tho helm
from working. I said the commuity mass. The
sailors worked all day, trymng to make the broken
aaft and fan revolve. They succeeded at 4 p.
m. ; 0 p. m. met at close quarters a.Norwegian
bark, 850 miles from New York. Evenig; north-
west wind, favorable. General buoyancy. Eight
knots an heur. Expecting the City of Chester, en.
route, for New York. 'Wind increased ta stiff breeze.
At midnight a balf gale ; sea very bigh. The captain
a glorious saior.

April 28.-Saturday, no mass; wild waves.
ai ILocked ln the cradle of the deep." We rock
properly. The timbers creek; the ship trembles;
thre ladders rattle; the sheets are silent and full.
The sailors seriously whistle, sing and dance from
one point of duty to another. Some passengers are
at prayer at 4 o'clock in tie mornring. Full gale.
The ivaves white created and majestic seeum tolaugh
and wail and sing. They lash the sides and renew
the charge, and rinui away disappointed. They
hold councils, roar and return. No Chester ; no
vessel.

It ls Sunday.-There are two masses in the steer-
ago and sermon. The community mass ais said in
the saloon. Five knoti nu hour. Motier Cary's
chickenscomealongside. We cannot disturb themi
They are always treated by the seamnen with super-
stitious respect. Exercises and Amusements as
usual. Ou Monday becained again. Praictising
for the bliay devotion.

.TIIE MONTI OF MARY AT EA.

2iruday 3/ay 1.-At 2 o'clock p. m., May Devo.
tion; Rosary; Litany ; Hymn; prayer. All the
ships' owers have been given. The statue of our
Lady was put on the midat on the beautiful altar.
Four caudiles were buruing. The effect was splen-
did and mot devotional.

Evening, 7:30 p.m., a meeting ield for the pur-
pose of showing Our appreciation to the captain,
The ofilcers and crew are simply magnificent fl-
ois.

T he following addres was adopted and handed
to the captain by M committea consisting Of Rev.
Thos. Taaffe, Rev. D. J. Sheehy, and Major General
John Newton, U. S. A.

A r SEA, Maij lst, 1877.
Captain Frederick Watkins.

Ditait st-lt is simsityparw Draer at the passengers on
this saramuic, whose saity. u nden D)ivine Providence, huis
been cnmtnited to your skitt and prudence, slcould express
their hif happreciation of the manner in whicih you have
acquittedyeurscif or diesa obligations since laaving Neir
York oa te-Ist., and .iartic any since tae unfortunuata
brekarge of the sha , whiclh occured about 7 a. m., on the
23d ult. The screw nakng an ordinary number o frevo.
lutions and ti sua being miodratc, the accident cannt
be atributed ta anyfraut in the rnaenrnt of t noti

Since tait moment the wnd has been too light te
rnake effective progress, or even to give steerage.
antyrestedîs the passenge rsaree i speedy and Satu vey

u hey racyhva ncacasaTrty itan close obtires, and
aqtrough not entirely qualified ta judge of matters or detail
have yet been able toa preciata your careful and skilfuL
management, and beg[cave fateunder you their anks
anmd train expression. 0f thlti nie c.otid-ct nvnowi
as commander.

Their obligations are dite for the grenat courtesy and kind
considerution wiicii have unifrniy arked your ntancours
ivithr drm. And l ikcise fon tht exîat disciplinea ziantained
in their safety nd coiifort.

We beg leave te convey to the ofticers nf the ship, througih
you, our thranks for tlicir uniformircourtesy, and we remainfathrîîly yours,

P. Dowd -ores. Jio Newton, Bvt. Maj. Geni., U. h. A.
Rev. Thor. Tu ae, 1nev. DanielJ. Sheehy, John Egan, pt..
W. J. Crombleiolime, lumnmann Schwaucx, James Porteous,
P. F. 0'lrin and ail thei other priests and gentlemen.

The Captain acknow-eged in a short but neat
speech. If ie spoke for aia hour, ha said, it coui,
noit convey Iris thanks

r[APPY voAERs AN CONTENTED.
\ednesday, Thuorsday-, Frits>- and Saturday-, uin-

charnicterizedi cava b>- the aippearance cf thret
vhales, eacha tirantya feet og. Going faster. Hlaving
haippiness ait comforit

Suandsay Mary Gth.--Thre venu tva masses ini
steerage'. ThIe lat ail tIn o'clock. Tic sermon
was preachedt b>- Fathrer Cromblehrolme. Tire
comnmunity mass was said in the taloon at geven,

• •Goo Es Fort HOME.
MIay> 8th.-A uteamer lin sight Il I I vi wi hi>' to

senti this. All welI. Highr ses. Nearly- 1500 mnies
from Sandy- Book.

Love to all eaur friands in Brooklynu. Ahi happy
hrere. Remenmbrances lo --- D. J. B.

LECTURE. .
hOME AN D BER PONTIF.

TIe followmug is n synopsis aof a lecture an
the above subjeot deliveredi in Pembroke, an

the 10 thr inst,, un favor of the Couvent aof Mary
Immacmulate in Lirait town by'thre llevd. Father

St. Lawrence, O.M.L. Professer of Literature
and Eloquenco in thre Collage of Ottawa:-

LAmEas AND GExNtmissa-There ts butanetfewhure
in lire aspect af tis evening' cenrainmanuth i
I fear you muai deema dlsproportionate. IVhen ie
puesut, in hala capachy>- 'f Gad arminister, rdnses
you, h lafeLs, notwithstandig iris being aware o f
Ihe high and ;holy nature of is mission, a con-
fidence, a strength that ha cannot under other cir-
cumstances commnantid.He thon speaks not his own
language, but the word of Hm by whom ha is sent.
It ls otherwise withr me thievening. The subject
chosen' for'- your cunsideration: isp untruth, grand,
and the occasion on which we -are assembled is a
grand' one. Therefore, Ladies ard Gentlemen, b
rely upon thei Intrinsio interest of my theme, and
upun your admirable forbearance for my encourage-

drew in respect fromb er gates. When the aarile-
glous hand iof Bonaparta was raised againust her, all
the powers of Europe were necessary to turn I to
his own destiaction. Iu it then reasonable, even
to thimnk|hat the unuited strength of Europe whici

scarcely snfliced to vanquish a powerless enemy of
the pantificatoecan prevail against unconquerable
Rama; tbat-thepn- yinstrument which the secret
poer of darkuoes are using in the person of
Emmanuel to underine; the power- of God, can
have any other end than the ignominious destruc.
tian which ias ever been the lot of all aiveterate
rbels against the authority-ofi the Most High ?7

- Wherefore are the eyes of the world so auxiously

and promoting the tempora! as wel as the terualL ha st on-the floar ci the Hone vindios-
well-being of mankind. And this le the king ted'ny characterfrom a foul aspersion, wiioyou,
Lwhom the world would dethrone -This sl the leader a fellow-countryman ' I regret, haae siaderoaly
whom the world would cast aside1- The rabble cry denounced-me asa-traitoran-'d unfonrmer. Nw 1 air,
aloud, "aAway with hlm, away with lhm. Rleasae: poor as Lam, while adventurers epjoye my. worldly
unto us Barrabas." Yet the powers of the eartb,: goods, outcast and exiled from tiheir possessionand
tthough instigated by, the powers of darkbees, must' the countr lIrsked my lif foiIWouldîhbt to-day
know the consequences ofwliat tihe would de xchange places withy.ou. 'Bards nIipUnjuat as
when they.despoil-Rome, threaten theVatican, and, my ýot is, it la ntear qo despicable us thalof the
strive to usurp the throne of God's representativ. Meumbei for Halaix.wi0a'must onfe . sel
A hundred times before ias the same beaenattempt- aither ashinderer or:a, dupe, ý . ' :4 ý
.ed, and a hundred times has the effort of evil been I remain still the object of your sympathy,

r thwarted, and the armor of God be'e vIotorious. W. BRO'DONoaU-

ment. The large numbers in which you bave comei
hither this evening afftrd ample testimony of the
lIvely interest which yon take in "Rome and Rer
Pontiff." It la highly ust and resuonablo that it
aiould be so. We shoufd asmen sud as Chrlstiane'
have ittle kindred feeling wih the world at large1
did we manifest Indifference to the noble objecta of
attention which at present attract the gaie of all
mankind. Nor lu the end for which you have beeu
assembled unworthy of the occasion. The charit-
able ladies whoia your midst have devoted their
lives to God and hitherto labored to lessen the bur-1
then of lif for the ignorant and the distressert,i
come this eveiang lu the person of the speaker toa
enlist jour sympathies and your aid Ia theirovu
behlf and to offer for your pleasure a glande at thei
city of God's choice and at the representative ofi
Bis goodess.

To form a just estimate of Rome and Her Pontiff
we mut not content ourse]lvos with that too com-i
mon appreciation thereof given la our own day.j
We had better take a retrospective view of ourj
subject and trace Rome from its early position to
Its present state.j

Under the Coesars the Queen of the West was dia-
tinguished for ber unrivalled strength, and unity,
and prosperity. Under the Pontiffe ler Eternal
City Is renowned as the source whence peace, theà
offapring of security, and unity, and happiness flow
forth to ail the world. As Pagan Rome, though of
obscure ongin, rose toa helght of diguityunequal-c
led by any other nation, so Christian Rome, found-
ed by an humble apostle, bas attained a ueminence9
unexampled by any other institution. There were
definable limita to the Roman World, or to the
physical dominion of Pagan rom, but ber empire,1
-er sway,-her influence was bounded oly by the 
extremities of the known world. Sa bas It been
with Christian Rome. Whilst she claims certain1
nations as ber own te whom she as extended her
own rights and privileges, and whom se governa
by her own laws, eh. is endowed with an irresist-q
ible power, by which she acquires foreign territory,
and pushes her spiritual conquets te the futher-
most ends of the earth. There are, s there were
to Pagan Rome regions hostile to her power; but
even therein, she is respected, if not through love,
at leasi through policy.

Byb er physical position in the heart of one of
the rmost Lighly favored countries of the world,1
being situated in the centre of a land protected b>-
the Mediterranean and the Alp. Rome is natur-1
ally endowed withall the requirements of a power-
ful nation . Ber rivers became veina by which the
entire systen communicated with the heart, andg
received all that was needed forluxurlous existence.
They bore Into the great artery of the Mediterranean
and thereby distributed te ail the members of the
Roman body the social, political and intellectual
elements for which Rome waasodistinguished. To
this source may be traced that security for which
Pagan Rome was remarkable both at home and
abroad. Her sîtrength lay li ber unity, and hier1
prosperity was their Offspring. Whithemoever1
Rome went, barbarity fled before ier; forests dis-
appeared, rivers becane navigable, and cities sprang
up. To dis day munuments of the civilization
whicha Augustus and Agrippa introduced even into
France and Spain, bear witness ta the beneficent
intluence of Pagan Rome upon the world. The
ruins of Draidism stili proclaim how Tiberius sub-
jugated the barbarous Britons and plantedl in the
land the standard of Rome and civilization. The
impres tof er strength and of ier security was1
1eft on that last conquest, and is to-day the char-1
acteristie of the Briton in war and In peace. But1
Rome conquered rather for the bencfit of the van-1
qul4hed than for the glory of victory. She Indeed1
subjugated her enemies by ber stupendous power;,
but she charmed them by her supenonity and ennobl.i
ed theur by the advantages of alliance with herself.1
She reorgani zed them and conferred upon thein
peace and unity whiclh bould reign in their midst
andt secure for them ail the blessings of civilization.
Thus was Pagan Rome byl her physical power, ber
political unity, and her social prosperity the pro-
totype of that Christian Rome whose spiritual power
ls irresistible, wiose unity is indestructible, and
whose prosperity lu supernatural and eternal. Thus1
were CSsar and Augustus raised up by an all-wise
Providence to concuer and rule that they might 1
civilize the werld for the reign of the lowly flirher-
men of Bethsaldai. Thus did great Rome la ber
pride and ier beauty fall ; but sie fell into the
hands of Christian Rome only to be exalted far
above her former dignity. Thus did Rome remain
the Queen of the West, the sovereign power and
become tieEternal City. Hecefortl was sihe des-
tined to carry her glorious banners more triumph-
atly under the pastoral astff of th humble Gal-
lile a snd is representatives, hau she ever bore
thei under the sceptre of Cresar and iis successors.
Thus in ChristLa Riome was perfected that civiliza-
tion the rude beginning of which was the glory of
Pagan Rome. Regenerated by the waters of Bap-
tisin and clothed in the gariments of grace, aie felt
a new life and wore a new beauty that have nt
waned with time, butb ave unto this day attracted
the admiration of men and the blessing of God.
Henceforth shoneout with new vigor the qualities
of Rome. Neitlher the Elbe nor the Tigris before
which brer soldiers ialted of yore shall be a barrier
a them in the future. Armed, not with the sword,

but with the word of God, and bearing, not the
eagles of Cersa, but the cross of Christ, ahe shall
go fort h and plant the standard of Salvation upon
every land made boly by the blood of the Lanmb of
God. Henceforth her peace shal bLe, not an Inter-
nal security maintained by narmies, but a peace
which the world cannot give; her unity sall be,
not a politieal cohesion of divers states, but a unity
of belief, and of hope, and of love; her prosperity

al11 -'e, noat cartly, Iransior>- niches, butspiritual
anti eltral treasaures. Han laws saaI ne langer ire
tire code ai the twelva tables but lire cammandt-
manta of Godi. Her bahs shall be, not marble
basins luxuriously keopt for tire halth of tire batdy,
but fonts of everlasting life for tire soul. Her
p laces of puablic resait shrall b., ual amphuiheatres,
the accus af brutal sports, but thie emplesof tIra
truc Godi viere seuls saai strive ru prayer ta gain
an eternai recomipense. Na longer shall tirere ire
innumrerable 8irines, sud divinities, but only- one
God, anti oue Chrur, whrose represcentative shall ire
uto tire and, ene Roman Pontiff.

Suaih Ladies anti Gentlemen, is a faint sketch ofI
Reme as she was snd as sire is. As ve attribrute ho
her rulers lire glory- ci Pagan Borna, sa muai wea
witir greater justice accord ta tire Sovereigu Pontiff
thre merit ef having raisedi Chrnistian Rama e t tt
perfectiona in wicir sire la tir. admiredi ai tira world.
To tira straingera ire superficial observer, sire miay-
seem chainged.' Yesi It is said that Rame bas de-
clinedi, anti lhatsnae sat present tottenrng te hor
fall. Weore sire diependinug uapon suchr strengtir s
they caunbast who taunt her so, long ago muai aira
have fallenr. But Chrristian Rame le not maintain-
ed b>' tire weak handi ai man. Sire ls a divine in-
stitution supporlt andi defendedi by the atrong
right armaoi God. Wiren the farious Atilla beheldi
hem clothed lu tira majesty cf hrn pontiff, ire withr-

turned to BoRne to-day ? They are watchlng the Discord and division have proved weak lnstrument
gigatia strugge between heaven and earth, between wherewith ta undermine the foundatio of unity, on
good and evil, between light and darkness; but the which resta the chair of St. Peter. To-day the spiri-
light must prevail. Do they ot seecas of old the tual prosperity of omne in more attractive for the
Sun which should long since have sunk below the world than ail the temporal power anti political
horiaon of human life by a very miracle of God alliance and despotic show of happiuess vaunted by
stayd nlu Its course? ta they not know thut the the princes of the earth. The world là euvious of
Leader of God's people le upon the mount with the spot of earth irhich le sheltered by the atican.
banda uplifted in continuai intercession for ais But lis ravenous appetit shall never le satisfied,
people? Do they not seo that already the band of for the temporal power et the Sorereig Poutiffl l
God has been madevsilble against bis enemies, and the guaruntee of the spiritual independence of the
that before long tho night of death and perpetual Church. It l not adiierei to for its own ake. Plus
darkues shall enshtoud their destruction ? Bith he Inth bas ids, "I a not utconcernei about
the friends and the eneies of Rome are watching royalty for royalty's sake , but In the order of Pro.
the course of events lu that most ballowed spot of vidence the liberty of the Church i indissolubly
earth; for, iL iIn the holy City itself that the bat- allied ta the Pontifical ronarchy. My ambition la
tle rages mot flercely. Her friends look upon ber ta maintain amongst my people the spirit of faith,
with admiration, with confidence and with love. and the spirit of love ta Leach them respect and
They see In her ranks the noblest men of the human obedience, and to give to thes princes of the earth an
race. I lu rare to iad men living in ail thoir noble- example of what I right and just. Therefore, it is
mnsa; but they are found ln aome. At their head that the Pope hua need of bis kingdom. To that
stands the noblest of the noble of the earth, who lu kingdom no one Oise can lay claim. I shall pro-
lu mind the master of what I true and et what l aclaim justice and truth tao the end."
just, of what Io gond and of what la beutiful, and The throne whlch men are aoeager to destroy
who preserves lu his heart the love of every age for shall never be overturned. lis fait would shake to
what la justly worthy of esteem. IL la ho who lu the ground every throne In Christendom. The
virtue of his sacred character governu the mIndi prince§ Of the world, no doubt, have recelved their
and hearts of men thronghout the world. IL la he crowns from God, and shal oIne day be obliged to
Who at present warns and theatens the leaders who lay them at the feet of the Ring of Kings. If they
walk in darkness, and allow themselves in vil would rendoer a pleusing account thereof ta their
doing. judge and merit ta Wear a royal diadem ta ail eter.

In sailng this of Pius the Ninth I but describe lity, there i but one course open to themi. They
the action of every Roman Pontiff ooncerning the must govern their subjects according ta the laws of
Liberty and Independence of Rome. They must justice and of wlsdom; they muit protect the rel-
labor under grievous errer who would insinuate gion which alone iphold b the thrones of the carth
that he bas made any innovation upon those which secures strength, and union, and poce, and
depositories of truth which are the eternal and un. prosperity ta kiagdoms and ta empires, by dispen-
changeablo lights bestowed by Uod ta enlightan sing ta the world at large the spiritual treasures of
the world. Plus the Ninth upholds to-day all that Faith, Hope and Chari ty, of which the qualitiu of
the Pontiff of Rome bas maintained In every age, ancient Rome are emblematie. They muet culti-
and nothing more; vit, the liberty and indepen. vate the virtues which should adorn the character
dence of the Church. He declares what the great of the rulers of a Christian poaple. They muat
St. Anselm alo announced wbo gald that God loves look to Rmet, ot wlth au envious eye, but with an.
nothing more than the liberty of his Church. ne affectionate anxiety ta ee ber, whose career bas
maintains what Popes Gregory and Innocent the been so long and so gloriou, relieved of the sac-
Third maintalned sO hericallynla theit gigantic kles bf which eile la fetteredn t present. They
atruggles against princes and emperors who strove muât, with the entire world to-day, admire that
ta rab the church of ber spiritual riches. He calmness so expressive cf security, ani that peao.
defends the liberty anud independence of Lis tem- of nsuf,, bthat:appiness which ever distinguished
poral dominions,as theystrove who were themselves the Poutiffof Rome. Like his predecesors ha bas
the founders of bis dynasty. Te-day ho withstands bati, and bas still, untold difliculties ta overcome,
the encroachments of Germanic despotitsm which and like them ho has succeeded gloriously ta the
would fain reduce Europe ta ils primitive state of present, sud like them ho will bo inally victorions.
barbarisn. But despite the unwearied efforts ofl is lut as it la the duty of the ruler of God's people ta
enemies, the aspect of Rome remains essentially lead lthe battles of the Lord, so i 1tthe obliga-
unchanged; for, she la inseparably one with tbat tion of his subjects ta combat maniflly ai his aide,
divine institution of which Christ spoke when He and without contilng their enemies, to place their
said-." The gates of bell shall not prevail against confidence lu God, to whom lu Ilie justice they may
the? Rome is still, as sihe bas ever ben, and [as certainly look for victory.
she shall romain unto the end of time, the repositary
of eternal truth. She stil 1aserts as ber right the
samine liberty and the sane independence as she LETTER FROM PROF. O'DONOGHUE.
asserted under ber Pontiffe Gregory and Innocent.
Undoubtedly sheb as tilll er aenies great, lE.NpoTA, MlrErorA, IT. S.,May 7th, 1877.
numerous, and persevering a of old; but Piis the To the 1/o, P. Power,M. /*.forJHahfar, . S.•
Ninth has, by divine aid, shown himscelf eminently( , '
equal to the dangers ad emergencies of his reign. aSt-Although an entire stranger ta oui, your ave
lie has combatted long and gloriously the enenies eit to pay our rt to n or of
external and internat of the Church, and Rome the lousa of Commonst at Ottawa, and I now deem
stands to-day that bouse placed upon the heighat My duty tolrite to you through the coluronsiof
which whilst the wind beat it, and the storm i the publie press.
asail it, by is firmness attracts the admiration andi I cannot believe that your action in reference ta
thel prais o fteverybeholder. As teiadmtetioned lir. Costigan's resolution to grant me amnestyb as
tr priioff ven-beis older An oIla ciietion ; thebeen the resait of vindictive conslderation, as lt
history of civilization la hisutry of Christianity ; appeairs, but iner that you were decuived into athe history cf Chmstlnlty ahtorluoter cf Catho- îoursu unbCconming a gentleman occupying a pos-iity ;tehistory of Catheity is the history of o- ition you do; and regret lim refuting your stianders,lidt>-; the hiter>- cf Catiaoltity la the listor>' ofr
the l'ontificate, and thehistoryofbh Pontifocate I cannot avail myself of asu brond a publication as
with ail its wonders and ils splendors le the history roat tho coun ar e yu cxpr naiarl,ad
of one and avery Pope sent by Old to solve aill f a t h champion of Iri t Canada- wh r
great religious and social difficulties for the benefit faillfeiehampionaof Irist inuersta ain Canada-wher
of mankiud, and la accordance with îthe designt ai Iriashen eau best'scuanunudenîtanti Our cdaimis for
Povmanne. and encra with hes esignsc oful, considuration at teir hande. I quote the followingProvidence. In keeping with this historic truth, from the published report of the debatu in thewill you, therefore, Ladies and (lentiemen, expectI House on Mîr. Costigan's resolutionta find the charcter of our great and glorions pre.- . '
sent Pouliff cf Rome, Pope Pius tht Nlnth. MTi. I'owcr saii lie belirveil that lit hall rda as~ machen Ponti ofd Roe Pope Phorte Tinth ysvnpathy for J'1nnngithu as the hon n, eiber for Victoria

The armn of God la not shortened. The Almighty tIr. ostigan), until lie was shown a letter written by him
bas eminently endowed the present Pontiff wiith -- Mlannoglhue-to a ntember or that liouse, in which lie
the qualities which should adora and whlih la vo thers . e aho tii na t we eavid lnte gteaai ta ita
adorned every representative of Hie divine Son IIn th conclusion that o'l>onogluc had been treated as lie
the cha:r of Peter. That trait of unsbakable firra- deserved."
ness, emblematie of that faith, strong and true, Now, sir, you accuse mte of being a traitor to the
which bas ever distinguished the long series f Pon- cause for which I have lest everything, but My gonod
tiff, that have adorned the Church, and, therefore, name, auri you lave, In your naock sympathy, des-
Rome by their lives la admirbly visiblein Pitstithe troyed that by representing m as ready and willing
Ninth through that holy confidenc-, of which hais to play Ui roluo f informer, a norder ta purchase
words and actions have ever beau the expressions. the privilege of being allowed ta returnI to Canada

" The Faith," says he, "accepts no compromiie unnolesttd, In iy native country, wiaich is yours
It la neither vague nor uncertain, but clear and d1. presurne, traiter or infurierie the inost despicable
fined. It is by its nature exclusive; but charity is perversion of (od's crention ; and you mutt le
expansive, including all." And, again, seeing un- prend nf the pirivilege of applying it to a ici-
usuai troubles for the Churchi, lie expresses bis con- low countryman, tho victim oi circumstanres and
victions ln tis wise: " It lsgrowing dark arourti dasign.
us; but God will net pernit His Faith, lis .Justice Now, n the name of all that I hold dar in le,
and His Right to ba detroyed." Alluding to fur- I challenge yen ta inake good your chargil, or re-
ther troubles, he says: " Ere long the Lord vili tire behiud the thin wall of PIympeathy which you
arise and conmmand the wind and the waves, and profess ta bear for me, and te fel as mInuch as Mr.
then shall ensue a great calm." In the same strain Costigan. Mr. Costigan is a sranger te me, and I
he once said, " I m-ay die; but the Pontificate shallinasst conclude that his manly course in ny behalf,
last unto the end of time. St. Peter vas crucified, which lias no elements of true sympathy, lu stimu-
but the Pope le living still." bruch is the strength, lated by the noble desire that right and justice be
such i tahe faith, such l tahe holy conidence which doue a fallen countryman. Can you say as much
enables Plus the Ninth to warn and to punaih aven for yourself?
the Kings and Emperors of the world. Men take Yeu profese t have seen a latter of mine written
umbrage at bis actions, because ha alone bas the to ameiiber of the House. Produce it. I givo you
courage and the power to act so uncommouly. But and every one dise full privilege ta do so. But yo
he will not bend ta concession. lie will uake no cannot, for I iever wrote such a letter ta aminember
compromise. No l not even ta prevent the loss of of the House or any one lae. If you' have beena
his temporal dominions. le himself alluding shown any suck paper, purporting ta be a latter
thereto says: "It ia not the loss of aur temporal from me, sud I cannot believe you have stated a
power'which causes us grentest anguish. The per- wilful falsebood when you saidt s, I pronounce it
version of men's minis iseour most cruel affliction;.' a deliberate forgery; and for your own defence,

Combined with that firmness which no tribula- from the presumptlon of falsehood, you are bound
tien or persecution can shake, thera is foundi in Pins ta produca aven this forged letter, 1f>-eu saw sncb a
thre Ninthr, asa father oflthe faithful, ail tire mjildness one.
anti meekuess of thebet ofparents. Weore you notet liI Tcan now satisfy' the readerns of T/e Irisk
famriliar with them I might here cita ma>- striking Canadian, sud you too, that I nover wrote such a
instances aifsuchfor youn edification. But suffice it letter as you speak ai or any letter, ta an>' ena,con-
ta say' tirat bis every-day life furnishes ample proof veyinlg aniy sucb diesign et instruction, even b>- im-
cf what Ilassent. Whlilt hre wit.hstand the re- pilcation, as yen accuse memof. What would bre tire
questa ai kinga anti of emperors, ha hearkena daily- a bject ? In 1874, wile amnsty> to Bief, Lopine
to tire supplications cf the needy sud the distressed. anti othere was pending, I was offered b>- Attorney-
These are traita whrich are illustrativoet oftrength (lenerai Clarke completeamnesty anti gavernmenlt
-and unit>- anti happines; fer tirey' are I rom ptemd b>- consideration an au> return le Manitoba ifi I ouldi
Lbe divine virtures af Faith, ai Hope, anti et Chart. but dol iver te him certain papersl i>-m possession
Behold the. condition of his cil>- to-day-, bereft of lais deaemed necessary- to prevent amnesty- ta themi, -or
government, and shackled b>- the presence cf an im- give him tire usames ai lira members of .tire Provi-
pious usurper! H er wouotd p-enrce bas fledi. Dis- sional Government, anti others, whoa signaed my>
cordi anti crme pollute her atmosphora and desa- cmmission as their representative to this country.
crate ber hly> places. The panat>- of deathr cou- Now, air, were I.disposod-to play> tira port of traitor
hiuailly psraded before tire public gaze is foundi an an informer this was myj opportunity-. If you will
inadequate incentive for the maintenance ai social take thea traubaleat consult Mn. Clarko on Mr.
entier. Tis le tie abomination of desolation stand-~ Brokovski of Manitob, whoa was present whmen lthe
inug ina tira hly place.. How different was the starte aventura was made, you will earIl that I spurnedi
ai Romne whren governed by lie clemency of Plus tire ciTer. I prafer .tirat tiel, Lopin. anti my>
lthe Ninthr t He hitnself iras said that it amlits bhim other associates iiheir battle for th. -righrt; af
to tolerate tihe punhihment aveu ai a criminal. Like Maanitoba, should enjoy:tire most complete immuni-
His Heavenly Master, he is men to rightleous- il>- from punishrmeut, thn tirat I .should purchrase
nasa rathrer by tender mercy than by rigorons jus- fa.vor ait the sacriice of'mxy honor. lien, whose
tice. B>- bis long experience heahas priovedi ta the minds were unjuatly- prejuadiced& agaast .me, snd
world that the laws founded upcn the laws et Godi whom I didi not.expect undor lire circumsatances ta
are the only sure means ef securing social order, be my friends, Lava vol untai-, lnuthe interesn* cf


